[Calcium antagonists in the urethral syndrome of women with urinary incontinence and urgency].
The action of the antagonists of the calcium was evaluated in the Urethral Syndrome of the woman (incontinence, urgency, disury). In 60 female's patients that went for urethral syndrome. I used the Cinarizina in 20 patients, and the Flunarizina in 20 patients. And in 20 patients were used placebo. In the patients that used Flunarizina and Cinarizina were observed a reduction of the urine incontinence, of the urgency, and the disury, the micturition was lingering and easy, the number of the micturitions decreased by the morning, compared with the patients that used placebo. The antagonists of the calcium can be useful in those patients with urethral syndrome especially the biggest women.